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EU'I.RY OT USDA REPORTS

ON JANUARY 15, THE USDA RELEASED rewlsed croP Productlon estimaEes for 1985 and

1986, che estimate of grain sEocks a8 of Decenber 1, 1985, an estlnate of 1986

rrlnter uheat seedlngs, and revlsed supply and demand estlnates for Ehe 1985-87

rnarketlng year. Follorrlng ls a sumary of the estlmates and lnpllcatlons for corn,

soybeans, and \rheat.

corn. The estlnate of the record 1985 corn croP was lncreased by 12 nilllon
bushels, to 8.877 blllion. Stocks at the end of the 1985-86 narketlng year totsaled

4.04 bllllon bushels. The eatlnate of the 1985 croP \.as increased by 30 milllon
bushels, to 8.253 bllllon bushels. The U.S' average yleld ras a record 119.3

bushelg per acre.
Decenber 1 stocks of corn rrere estlnated at 10.303 bllllon bushels, inp)'ylng

thaE corn use durlng the flrst quarter of the 1986-87 Earketlng year Cotaled 1.992

bllllon bushels. Deceuber 1 stocks were record large, exceeding year-ago

inventorles by 1.584 bllllon bushels. Corn use durlng the flrsE quarter was up 75

nllllon bushels frou a year ago.

corn exports during the flrst quarter reached onJ-y 320 nillion bushels, alnosE

25 percent less than e year ago. Processlng uses of corn reached an estirnated 280

mllllon bushels, Just sltghtly nore chan a year ago. The resldual use of corn,

assumed Eo hawe been fEd, was record large at 1.392 billion bushels, up 1-55 million
bushels frorn a year ago.

As a result of the large residual use of corn during the first quarter, the USDA

lncreased lts estlEete for che year by 100 ullllon bushels tso a toEal of 4.3

blllton bushels. Carryower stocks are not, forecast at 5.72 bllllon bushels, or

abouE 10.5 months supply at Ehe Projected raEe of use.

The revlsed figures for corn do not alEer Ehe ouclook for corn prlces. Corn is

ln surplus and prlces wlil llkely rernaln well below Ehe ccc loan rate.

soybeans. The 1985 crop esclnaEe was unchanged aE 2.o99 bllllon bushels, nhile

the 1985 estLmaEe nas lowered by only 2 nllllon bushels co 2.007 blLlion. December

1 stocks of soybeans w€re estlmaEed at 1.98 btllion bushels, about 20 milllon more

than a year ag,o. Soybean dlsappearance durlng the firsE quarter of the 1985-87
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narketlng year was a record 563 ntlllon bushels, up 109 mllllon from a year ago.

Based on known crush and exporcs of soybeans durlng the flrst quarter, the resldual
disappearance was extremely large at 51 nll1lon bushels.

The supply and demand estixnates for soybeans, soybean o11 and soybean rneal were

unchanged fron Ehe Decernber estlnates. Carryover stocks of soybeans are expecced

to be a record 615 mllllon bushels.

Wheat. The 1985 crop estiEate nas Lncreased by 10 nlllion bushels, Eo 2.087

b111lon. Decernber 1 stocks totaled 2.564 bllllon bushe).s, about 21 million higher

than a year aBo. The stocks fig,ure lnplles a lorrer - than- expec ted level of wheat

feedlng durlng che firsc half of the 1985-87 narkeElng year. The USDA lowered lts
rrheat feedlng estixoate for the year by 25 nllllon bushels to a total of 325

nilllon. Use for all purposes is projecEed at 2.08 bllllon bushels, wlth carryover
stocks projected aE L.922 bllllon. Endlng stocks are expected Eo be slightly
higher than beglnnlng stocks. Hoerever, sEocks of soft red wheat are expected to be

at Ehe plpellne level of only 44 mlIllon bushels, or abouE 1.5 months supply.
Winter wheat seedlngs rrere estiEated et only 48.705 nlllion acres, down 10

percent frorn a year ago and ats the lorrest level ln 9 years. Seedlngs ln areas

growlng prlmarlly sofE red wheat totaled 6.95 nillion acres, down 7.5 percent fron
lasE year. Soft red ulnter uheac nill renain ln tlght supply and be pri.ced above

hard red wlnter.
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